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Poir Boys' and Oliildrerx's

GLOTH'ING BUYING
IS OVT HERB.

We anxious that all parents of-boy- s should grand display. Here you will find the novelties in
vesture suits' arid blouse" suits-for- - little fellows, age three to ten' years. " These we shave in hundreds of . strictly
new designs checks, plaids and mixtures, besides plain colors blue, black; red and brown. Some the
vesture suits have vests made the same material as suits, others have fancy plaid vests, and still others come
with silk vests, either single or double breasted. There hundreds combinations as to make and trimming

these little coats, viz: sailor collars, lain or fancy; small collars, satin faced; small collars, braided edges;
small collars, fancy trimmed. They also come in double and single breasted effect. No matter how many styles

may show you, each particular style is in some marked effect differen from all others, and every garment is in
itself strictly a wo k art. Our prices for stylish made clothing for little fellows perhaps 20 to 33 per
cent lower than nearest followers.

Vesture Suits 98c, $1.25, 1.50, 1.98, 2.50, 2.98, 3.50, 3.95, 450,5-0- 0 and 6.00.

Boys' Knee Pants Suits
Age Iigglxt to Sixteen Years

Here a line where we show wonderful values. Over hundred and fifty distinct styles to select from.
All clever spring" creations, being new in cut, new in design, new in color combinations. There is not a store any-
where the west that show the novelties this line goods that we do. "We also showing a very long line

boys' three-pie- ce (coats, pants and vest) knee, pants suits, ages to 16 years.
PRICES, 98c, $1.25, 1.35, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00, 2.50, 2.98, 3.50, 4.00, 4.50, 5.00,6.00, 6.50 and 7.00.

s- - Boys' Long Pant Suits
Age Twelve "to Nineteen Years,

The combination fine new qualities, elegant new patterns and low prices makes it so that house is the
only 'logical place to buy' boys' long pant suits. We in a position to save you often as much as $3.00 on a
purchase a single suit in this department. All the latest and newest creations may found here.

PRICES, $2:98, 3.50, 4.00, 5.00, 6.50, 6.98, 7.50, 8.00, 9.00, 10.00, 12.50 and 15.00.

By9 FMraisMitag (5ds
Boys' soft shirts, with attached collars at 39c and 50c.
Boys' soft shirts, with cuffs, no collars, at 50c, 75c

and $1.00.
Boys' soft shirts, with two detachable collars, 50c

and 75c.
Boys' handkerchiefs, at 2c, 5c, 10c, and all linen 15c.
Boys' long hose at'Bc.
Boys' best quality long hose, at 25c.
Boys' wide end four-in-ha- nd ties, 25c.

Boys9 Hats aid .Gaps

We showing an unusually fine line of boys' and
children's hats and caps.

Bo3Ts' and little fellows' caps in plain and fancy
colorings, shapes at 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00.

Boys' and children's hats, in cloth and felt, at 50c,
75c, $1.00 and $1.50.
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